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Introduction
The Grand Canyon region ( fig. 1 ) is an iconic dryland environment with complex geologic and biophysical characteristics that are ever changing in response to weather and climate. Long-term monitoring of discharge and sediment loads of the Colorado River and its tributaries, as well as monitoring of rainfall at the headwaters of the tributary watersheds, are integral to tracking the physical evolution of the river channel and riparian zone within Marble and Grand Canyons (Topping and others, 2000; Webb and others, 2000; Griffiths and others, 2014) . For those areas within the canyons that are not in the riparian zone or active river channel, the physical evolution of the landscape is predominantly driven by local and regional weather conditions, specifically rainfall-induced overland flow (rainfall runoff; Hereford and others, 1993; Draut and Rubin, 2008; Draut, 2012; Schott and others, 2014; Pederson and O'Brien, 2014) . For example, erosion induced by rainfall runoff at archaeological sites that are located on river terraces, debris fans, and hillslopes bordering the Colorado River within Grand Canyon National Park has been well documented (Jones, 1986; Hereford and others, 1993; Fairley and others, 1994; Pederson and O'Brien, 2014) , particularly after intervals of multiple years with aboveaverage rainfall within the region others, 1993, 2014) . Although rainfall is not the only factor in the production of runoff, characterization of rain depth, intensity, and timing (seasonality) are useful for understanding the potential generation of rainfall runoff, both dependent and independent of other physiographic factors. Quantification of the spatial and temporal variability of these rainfall variables is therefore essential to understanding the mechanisms that control past, present, and future runoff erosion. By examining rainfall characteristics from the available data in the Grand Canyon region, we can better assess the potential effects of rain variability on overland flow erosion, and begin to explore its influence on local landscapes within Marble and Grand Canyons. The longest time period of available rainfall records within the Grand Canyon region are from National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) cooperative observer stations (Hereford and others, 2014) . While several NOAA stations are located within the region and above the rim of Marble or Grand Canyons, two NOAA stations are located along the Colorado River ( fig. 1 ). The two station locations, Phantom Ranch in Grand Canyon and Lees Ferry near the boundary of Glen and Marble Canyons, have been in concurrent operation since 1933. These stations record multiple parameters including daily rainfall depth. Whereas these data are invaluable for understanding past rainfall at coarse temporal resolution, the data resolution is not sufficient to assess subdaily rainfall characteristics such as event-based intensity. Moreover, the two station locations are not sufficient to assess spatial variability of rainfall within the canyons and it is unclear how nearby locations outside of the canyons, above the rims, might represent inner-canyon conditions. Additional monitoring efforts at more locations have provided highresolution weather data that are more sufficient to characterize subdaily variability in rainfall (Draut and others, 2009a,b, 2010; Caster and others, 2014; Griffiths and others, 2014) . These datasets are not spatially continuous ( fig. 1 ), nor are they as temporally rich as the long-term cooperative observer stations (Draut and others, 2009a ), but they do provide the best observational data currently available. In this study, we build upon previous work (Griffiths and others, 2014; Hereford and others, 2014) to integrate monitoring datasets that vary in length, resolution, and spatial coverage in order to characterize temporal and spatial variability in rainfall depth, intensity, and timing at stations in the Grand Canyon region. We identify maximum separation distances between stations at which rainfall measurements might be most useful for inferring rainfall at other locations. We consider the implications of our spatio-temporal characterization of rainfall for understanding landscape change in sediment deposits and archaeological sites of the river corridor and for better characterizing past, present, and future rainfall and runoff potential.
Materials and Methods
Rainfall data were compiled for analysis from three sources of monitoring data with unique spatial distribution, data resolution, and period of record across the study area. For this study, the region of interest focused on the river corridor downstream of Glen Canyon Dam within Marble and Grand Canyons, and a part of Glen Canyon ( fig. 1 ) (heretofore and hereafter the Grand Canyon region). For the purposes of discussion, Marble Canyon has been divided into three subsections: northern (upper) 
Grand Canyon Monitoring and Research Center Inner Canyon Stations (GICS)
In 2007-08, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Grand Canyon Monitoring and Research Center (GCMRC) deployed 11 automated weather stations at 8 monitoring stations distributed across 320 km of the Colorado River. Each of these stations is adjacent to the river and located within either Marble Canyon or Grand Canyon. Five of the monitoring stations were located near previous rain gauges in operation between 2003-06 (Draut and Rubin, 2005, 2006) . The 11 automated weather stations used in this study incorporated a Vaisala WX510/520 transmitter to record air temperature, barometric pressure, precipitation, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction at four-minute intervals (Draut and others, 2009a,b, 2010; Dealy and others, 2014; Caster and others, 2014 ) from 2007-10. The Vaisala transmitter uses a piezoelectric sensor to collect rainfall depth at a submillimeter resolution. Following a two-year hiatus at the eight monitoring stations in 2011-12, data collection resumed at three existing monitoring stations and began at three new monitoring stations; data were recorded at those six stations beginning in 2013 and continuing as of this writing (2015; fig. 1; Caster and others, 2014) .
Marble Canyon Gauge Network (MCGN and MCGN-Kaibab)
GCMRC also maintains a network of 29 tipping-bucket rain gauges that were deployed in the early 2000s around Marble Canyon and record rainfall depths ≥0.254 mm (Griffiths and others, 2014) . Most of these gauges are located above the canyon rim along tributaries of the Colorado River, however, six are located just below the rim and one, in Glen Canyon, is located near the river (Griffiths and others, 2014) . Of the 29 gauges, 25 were selected for this study based on spatial distribution and operation periods. Eighteen of the gauges used in this study are located at lower elevations east of the Kaibab Plateau (henceforth MCGN), and seven of the gauges are located at higher elevations on the Kaibab Plateau (henceforth MCGN-Kaibab).
NOAA Cooperative Observer Stations (NOAA COOP)
The National Weather Service (NWS), part of the National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), maintains numerous cooperative observer program (COOP) stations on the Colorado Plateau. There are 30 NOAA COOP stations in the Grand Canyon region (appendix 1) with a combined record extending back to 1915 (Hereford and others, 2014) . There are four NOAA COOP stations that are either adjacent to, or within, Glen, Marble, or Grand Canyons that have concurrent data extending back to the 1960s. Two of those four stations are situated at substantially higher elevations above the rims of Glen and Grand Canyons. The other two stations, Lees Ferry and Phantom Ranch, are adjacent to the Colorado River ( fig.1) 
Short-Term Spatial Rainfall Variability
Spatial variability in daily rainfall was analyzed for the GICS and MCGN datasets acquired between 2007-10, a period representing the largest spatial dataset of rainfall monitoring stations operating concurrently within Marble and Grand Canyons. Pearson correlation coefficients were determined for daily rainfall between concurrently operating stations, omitting days with no recorded data (owing to occasional equipment malfunction) and omitting days when no rain was observed at every station within each dataset (in other words, for a given day, data were included for all stations as long as all stations were operational and at least one station received rain). Correlation was analyzed as a function of horizontal (Euclidean without regard to vertical difference) and vertical (elevation) separation distances between stations. The relationships for daily rainfall between each station were heteroscedastic, with a greater variance near the low range of daily rainfall (daily rain accumulations at or near zero). The heteroscedasticity was at least partly due to the fact that the data contained days with no rain and days with rainfall. To be conservative, only Pearson correlation coefficients greater than or equal to 0.8 were considered correlated, and coefficients greater than or equal to 0.9 were considered strongly correlated.
Spatial variability of seasonal and annual rainfall was analyzed for all data acquired at the GICS stations and the Lees Ferry and Phantom Ranch NOAA COOP stations (henceforth collectively referred to as river stations). Analysis of seasonal and annual rainfall was restricted to rainfall recorded during 2008-10 when stations operated concurrently for more than 90 percent of the days; staggered installation and maintenance issues at GICS sites did not provide comparably consistent and concurrent records during 2007 (Draut and others, 2009a; Caster and others, 2014) . The mean rainfall by season for the 3-year interval from 2008 to 2010 was calculated for each station. Seasons were defined as dry season from April 1 to June 30, warm season (in other words, summer thunderstorm season) from July 1 to October 7, and cool season from October 8 through March 31 of the following calendar year (Hereford and others, 2014) .
The mean annual rainfall, and the ratio of warm season to cool season rainfall (warm:cool), were calculated for the 2008-10 time period for each station in all datasets (GICS, MCGN, MCGN-Kaibab, NOAA COOP). The annual rainfall was determined from October 8 of the previous year to October 7 of the stated year. Spatial variability in rainfall was examined by plotting the ratio of warm to cool season means as a function of mean annual rainfall for (1) the river stations (all GICS, and the Lees Ferry and Phantom Ranch NOAA COOP stations), and (2) the rim stations (MCGN, MCGN-Kaibab, and all other NOAA COOP stations).
Similar to the analysis of daily rainfall, spatial variability in rain intensity within Marble and Grand Canyons was assessed for GICS during 2008-10. Analysis focused on 10-minute rainfall intensity, a common intensity measure that retains intrastorm characteristics (Farmer and Fletcher, 1972) and has been linked to localized rainfall runoff in rugged terrains (Hadley and Lusby, 1967; Robichaud and others, 2009 ). Daily maximum 10-minute intensities (I 10 ) were compared to the 99 and 99.9 percentile of combined GICS 3-year daily rainfall. The 99 and 99.9 percentiles are measures that have been shown to be related to heavy rainfall with strong potential to initiate overland flow others, 2001, 2005) . We calculated the median of the I 10 values for rainfall above the 99 and 99.9 percentile and considered the results as potential thresholds for exceedance of typical infiltration and induction of runoff. This method has the potential to separately identify daily rainfall of high intensityshort duration storms (for example, >99 percentile rainfall with I 10 ≥ median values) typical of warm season thunderstorms from low intensity-long duration storms (for example, >99 percentile rainfall with I 10 < median values), typical of the cool season. For this study, high-intensity, short-duration rainfall was considered the most probable precipitation event to generate runoff, though we acknowledge that low-intensity, long-duration rainfall, particularly with higher antecedent soil moisture, could also generate runoff (Baartman and others, 2012) . The frequency of days above these thresholds (>99 and 99.9 percentile rainfall with I 10 ≥ median values) was used to investigate the approximate recurrence interval of these events during the 3-year assessment period.
Long-Term Rainfall Depth Variability
Temporal variability in rainfall amount (depth) was evaluated for the Phantom Ranch and Lees Ferry NOAA COOP stations, as well as the mean rainfall calculated from the other 28 NOAA COOP stations in the greater Grand Canyon region (Hereford and others, 2014; appendix 1) . Seasonal and annual rainfall was summarized for years with at least 80 percent, or 292 days out of 365 days within one year (366 in a leap year), of the possible number of records collected during 1950 through 2012. Using the rainfall summaries, a simple linear regression was used to determine how well rainfall patterns within the canyon were explained by the aggregated regional (mean of the 28 NOAA COOP stations) weather records. In this analysis we investigate potential deviations from the regional rainfall pattern. We did not explore regional patterns through additional analysis of individual NOAA COOP stations or various aggregations (subsets) of regional stations and climatic circulation indicators, such as the El Niño/ La Niña Southern Oscillation (ENSO) or Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) indices, as considerable work has been done on this subject (Hereford and Webb, 1992; Hereford and others, 2014) .
Long-Term Rainfall Intensity Variability
NOAA COOP stations in the canyon record only daily rainfall totals, which do not permit the direct calculation of 10-minute rainfall intensities. In order to estimate long-term rainfall intensity at NOAA COOP stations using daily rainfall depth measurements, rain intensity was analyzed as a function of rain depth for GICS, MCGN, and MCGN-Kaibab records collected from 2007-10. The rain depth-intensity relation was defined by comparing daily rainfall (depth) to maximum daily 10-minute intensity. Both variables are highly right skewed (skewness = ~3.5), so they were transformed using the natural log to reduce this skewness (skewness ≤-0.1) to an approximate normal distribution. The transformed data were analyzed with a linear regression considering the cool, dry, and warm season data separately. Some heteroscedasticity is inherent in the lower range of values (daily rainfall depths below 0.25 mm) given the nature of the depth-intensity relation when rainfall nears 0 mm. Given this fact, results are expected to underpredict intensity values for high daily rainfall depths (rainfall greater than 10 mm), though this effect is likely minimal as values above 0.25 mm were significantly homoscedastic (Beusch-Pagan P-value >0.05).
Regression equations from a sample of 21 individual stations (5 GICS, 11 MCGN, and 5 MCGN-Kaibab) with near uniform (in other words, nonclustered) spatial distribution were compared to station group regression equations that were aggregated by geography (GICS, MCGN, or MCGN-Kaibab) and season (cool, dry, warm) using Akaike Information Criteria (AIC), a statistical method used to evaluate how well two or more models predict values based on the number of parameters and a measure of likelihood (Akaike, 1974):
where k is the number of parameters, and L is the value of the likelihood function calculated from model residuals. Between the individual stations and the geographic groups, we considered the model with the lowest AIC to be the best single predictor of 10-minute intensity. Models with DAIC less than 2.0 were considered to be statistically similar to the best model (where DAIC is the difference between the model AIC and the lowest AIC). Models with DAIC less than 5.0 were also considered to be similar-though less strongly-to the best model. Models with DAIC greater than 5.0 were considered to be significantly different than the best model.
Rainfall depth totals were not directly comparable between GICS and MCGN stations, because the two types of weather stations use different methods of measurement. To compare data from GICS and MCGN stations, we applied a simple correction factor (equation 2) based on Basara and others (2009) comparison of the piezoelectric sensor and tipping-bucket rain gauge:
where GICS corr are the piezoelectric sensor data that have been corrected to be comparable to rain gauge data, and GICS raw are the collected piezoelectric sensor data. We validated the best regression equations for the inner canyon by comparing predicted and observed rainfall intensity for 2013-14 (independent validation data that were not used for model calibration). After validation, we used the best models to estimate daily maximum rain intensity at the Phantom Ranch and Lees Ferry NOAA COOP river stations for 1950-2012. We summarized the modeled values by the median I 10 calculated from the 99 and 99.9 daily rainfall totals, termed the 99-I 10 and 999-I 10 , respectively.
Results

Short-Term Spatial Rainfall Variability
The strength of the correlation for daily rainfall depth measured at pairs of weather stations varied as a function of the horizontal distance and elevation difference between the stations ( fig. 2 ). Few stations were strongly correlated (correlation coefficient >0.9). However, most stations shared between 75 to 90 percent of days with concurrent rainfall or no recorded rainfall. When only days with high rainfall (>10 mm per day) observed concurrently between stations were considered, stations with correlation coefficients greater than 0.8 typically shared between 65 and 75 percent of days with concurrent high rainfall. Stations with coefficients between 0.5 and 0.8 typically shared between 50 and 65 percent of concurrent high rainfall. For the river stations, four stations were correlated (correlation coefficient >0.8) when the distance between stations was less than 14 km and when the elevation difference was less than 23 m ( fig. 2A ). As elevation differences between stations within the river corridor are autocorrelated with distance, separation distance is likely a more useful variable than elevation with which to evaluate daily rainfall correlations among stations along the river. For the rim stations, measurements were correlated at R >0.8 for 10 stations where the distance between stations was less than 16 km, and where the elevation difference was less than 235 m ( fig. 2B ). The elevation difference between these 10 correlated stations and the rest of the uncorrelated measurements was not well defined ( fig. 2B ), as the mean correlation value for each elevation difference less than 600 m (evaluated separately for each meter) was between 0.4 and 0.6. The elevation difference of 235 m likely provides an estimate of the maximum possible vertical difference for correlation to be present rather than a typical difference. Similarly, separation distances of 16 km included a large range of correlation values, most of which are below 0.8, though the frequency of correlation coefficients less than 0.8 decreases with even shorter separation distances. Measurements made at paired inner canyon and rim stations had correlation coefficients <0.7 and therefore were not considered to be correlated for practical purposes at any separation distances, horizontal or vertical ( fig. 2C ). These results provide guidance for reasonable separation distances at which daily rainfall measurements at stations within the canyon might be used to infer rainfall at other nearby inner canyon locations. These results similarly indicate reasonable separation distances for which rainfall measurements at stations on the rim might be used to infer rainfall at other locations on the rim. These results show that rainfall measurements on the rim are not useful to infer daily rainfall below the rim accurately, and vice versa.
Mean annual rainfall at stations in northern Marble Canyon appears to be lower than at stations in western Grand Canyon, though the dispersion of values around the mean, as shown by the standard error, indicates large variability (for example, particularly in the area around the Little Colorado River; fig. 3 ). In general, the stations in Marble Canyon receive a larger contribution of annual rainfall during the warm season, and the Grand Canyon stations receive more annual rainfall during the cool season ( fig. 3) . However, the proportion of cool to warm season rainfall appears to be approximately equal at the upstream (northern) station in Marble Canyon (Lees Ferry) and the stations near the transition between Marble and Grand Canyon ( fig. 3 ). Although the relatively small number and large separation distances between GICS locations prevent the assumption of a continuous pattern in rainfall, the consistently significant difference in cool and warm season means at the four westernmost stations in Grand Canyon during the threeyear assessment period might suggest that differences exist between the eastern and western portions of the Grand Canyon region along the river corridor, though confirmation of this concept cannot be accomplished with these spatially discontinuous monitoring datasets ( fig. 3) .
Annual rainfall among all of the stations is greatest on the Kaibab Plateau ( fig. 4A ), the highest orographic feature along the canyon rim by over 1,000 m. Rainfall on the Kaibab Plateau is relatively evenly distributed between warm and cool seasons for most of the stations, with the exception of those at highest elevations at the head of North Canyon (MCGN North-1; appendix 2 and at the southwesternmost station, COOP Bright Angel Ranger Station. These two gauges are located towards the southern end of the Kaibab Plateau and receive considerably more rainfall annually (>100 mm) than any other station location in the area. Annual rainfall among the rim stations is typically less at lower elevation stations ( fig. 4A ). For river stations, site more spatially continuous data than the monitoring datasets used in this study would be needed both above and within Grand Canyon to adequately investigate this hypothesis. Analysis of rainfall intensity within Marble and Grand Canyons confirmed previous studies (Hereford and Webb, 1992; Hereford and others, 2014) that found rainfall intensity during the warm season can exceed that during the cool season by an order of magnitude ( fig. 5A ). Mean rainfall intensity during the warm season was not significantly different between the eastern and western stations in the canyon during the 3 years of observation. Conversely, the western stations in Grand Canyon receive more intense rainfall than the northern Marble Canyon station during the cool season. In general, the annual maximum daily rain intensity occurred during the warm season, with the 
Long-Term Rainfall Depth Variability
Although there is some similarity in rainfall pattern, long-term annual rainfall at the NOAA COOP stations in Marble and Grand Canyons is considerably less than the Grand Canyon regional record aggregated from 28 stations identified by Hereford and others (2014) as making up the Grand Canyon station group ( fig. 7A ; appendix 1). Seasonal rainfall also exhibited similar temporal patterns compared to the 28-station aggregate dataset, though warm-season rain at Phantom Ranch and Lees Ferry appears to show more frequent deviations from the regional trend ( fig. 7B,C) . Rainfall was typically higher at Phantom Ranch compared to Lees Ferry with the exception of some drought years when Lees Ferry received more rainfall during the warm season ( fig. 7) . Rainfall patterns within the region have been previously demonstrated to be related to the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO) and Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO), with dry periods corresponding to negative PDO and La Niña, and wet periods corresponding to positive PDO and El Niño phases (Hereford and Webb, 1992) . [Daily rainfall percentiles for the GICS 3yr , NOAA COOP 3yr , and NOAA COOP full were calculated from all daily rainfall observations during the period assessed. NOAA COOP max daily rainfall percentiles were calculated from the maximum daily rainfall recorded at either COOP station. The median of daily maximum 10-minute intensities (I 10 ) was calculated from all observations above the 99 and 99.9 percentile recorded at GICS stations during the period of assessment. 1950 1954 1958 1962 1966 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 Annual composite rainfall, in millimeters Annual station rainfall, in millimeters 1950 1954 1958 1962 1966 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 Year 1950 1954 1958 1962 1966 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 Year 
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Long-Term Rainfall Intensity Variability
Regression models to predict daily maximum intensity from daily rainfall are presented in table 3, with the graphical results provided in appendix 3. An additional set of models is included in table 3 (GICS corr ) to provide the appropriate coefficients for predicting rainfall variables measured with the tipping-bucket gauges, as opposed to the piezoelectric sensor (GICS raw ) used at all GICS locations. The model relations show that among the three geographic groups of stations, the GICS sites experience the most intense episodes of rainfall given the same daily rain depth ( fig.  8; appendix 3) . The highest-elevation gauges, MCGN-Kaibab, experience the lowest intensity given the same rain depth ( fig. 8) .
Based on the AIC results in table 4, the depth-intensity relationships for each geographic group and season (table 3) are almost as efficient at estimating maximum daily rainfall intensity at any individual station as the equation specific to that station. This is expected for the river stations, given the statistically similar mean intensities between most of the measurement stations ( fig. 5 ). For the river stations, all GICS raw and most of the GICS corr seasonal equation estimates were within five DAIC units of the individual equations (table 4; appendix 2). Predicted intensities using the two rim station equations were significantly different from those predicted by the individual GICS equations and are therefore not considered useful in estimating daily intensity within the canyon (table 4; appendix 2). Table 3 . Regression results for log-transformed, daily rainfall depth (predictor) and daily maximum 10-minute intensity (I 10 ; response) variables for U.S. Geological Survey Grand Canyon Monitoring and Research Center inner canyon stations (GICS) and the Marble Canyon Gauge Network (MCGN).
[GICS corr provides coefficients for comparison of GICS raw data acquired with a piezoelectric sensor to rainfall records acquired with tipping-bucket gauges (MCGN) using the adjustment factor of Basara and others (2009) 
Validation of Seasonal Depth-Intensity Models
The GICS seasonal equations provide the best method for estimating the maximum daily rain intensity at river stations where daily rainfall depth, but not intensity, is available. To evaluate the utility of the GICS equations, rain intensity was estimated at six GICS sites, three of which were not in operation during the calibration period, for data collected during 2013-14 and compared with measured values (fig. 9 ). The calibration period was observed to have received above average rainfall within some parts of the Colorado Plateau (R. Hereford, U.S. Geological Survey, written commun., July 6, 2015). The relation between the actual and predicted intensities is significant and strong ( fig. 9 ). The highest residual value (53.8 mm) was during the dry-season, a three month period when rainfall is infrequent, but during which strong storms can periodically occur.
Days with intensities exceeding 99-I 10 and 999-I 10 thresholds were reasonably well predicted by the seasonal models. For recorded daily rainfall above the 99 percentile during the validation period, there were 17 days measured and 20 days predicted to have I 10 exceeding the 99-I 10 threshold (>32.4 mm/hr). All of the 17 recorded exceedances were correctly identified with three predicted I 10 values for recorded rainfall below the 99-I 10 threshold. For recorded daily rainfall above the 99.9 percentile, there was only one I 10 exceedance of the 999-I 10 threshold observed. The exceedance was correctly predicted by the model. 
Estimation of Rainfall Intensity at NOAA COOP Stations
Long-term rainfall intensity appears to have been somewhat greater at Phantom Ranch compared to Lees Ferry, based on the relative number of total days above the 99-I 10 and 999-I 10 thresholds from 1950-2012 ( fig. 10A,B) . Between 1950 and 2012, nine days were predicted to have exceeded the 99-I 10 threshold at both COOP stations (rain events at both stations within 24 to 48 hours) and 104 days exceeded the 99-I 10 threshold at either the Phantom Ranch (66 days) or Lees Ferry (36 days) station ( fig. 10 ) for a total of 113 threshold rainfall events during the 62-year period.
Consistent with the results of the short-term rainfall analysis, analysis of long-term data shows that daily rainfall amounts >16.5 mm/d with predicted maximum 10-minute intensities >32.4 mm/hr (99-I 10 ) within the canyon occurs, on average, at least once a year for both NOAA COOP stations. The most frequent predicted annual exceedances of the 99-I 10 threshold were during 1981 and 1999 (n = 6), with 1967, 2003, and 2012 having one less event (n = 5; fig. 10C ). For daily rainfall amounts >42.8 mm/d with maximum 10-minute intensities >45.3 mm/hr (999-I 10 ), only six events, four at Phantom Ranch and two at Lees Ferry, were predicted for 1950-2012. This suggests a typical recurrence interval around 10 years, though most of these predicted exceedances have occurred after 1980 ( fig. 10C ). The two predicted exceedances of the 999-I 10 in the mid-1980s were both at Phantom Ranch, the one predicted exceedance in the mid-1990s was at Lees Ferry, and the two predicted exceedances in the mid-2000s were distributed between both stations ( fig. 10C) . 1950 1954 1958 1962 1966 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 Year 1950 1954 1958 1962 1966 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 Year 1950 1954 1958 1962 1966 1970 1974 1978 1982 1986 1990 1994 1998 2002 2006 2010 Year 
Discussion
The timing and magnitude (depth) of rainfall measured at monitoring stations in Marble and Grand Canyons show some variability between eastern and western stations, and between high-and low-elevation stations at annual and seasonal scales. Stations in the eastern part of the study area (in Marble Canyon to Lees Ferry) typically receive either near-equal rainfall among seasons or a larger proportion of annual rainfall during the warm season (July 1-October 7), whereas the westernmost stations in the study area (in central and western Grand Canyon) receive relatively more rainfall during the cool season (October 8-March 31). Between these stations and the eastern two sections of the study area is the Kaibab Plateau, the highest elevation landform above the north rim of the canyon. Stations on the Kaibab Plateau receive the most annual rainfall among all monitoring stations. Interestingly, some of the most variable rainfall observed at river stations occurred at stations along the base of the Kaibab Plateau. The most intense rainfall among the monitoring stations occurs at low-elevation sites within the river corridor. Rainfall intensity is greatest during the warm season for all river stations. Although mean rainfall intensity during the warm season does not vary significantly between river stations, the two stations in southern Marble Canyon, below the east edge of the Kaibab Plateau, receive more-frequent high-intensity storms. The Phantom Ranch and Lees Ferry NOAA COOP data are consistent with the east-west trends observed for the GCMRC inner canyon (GICS) stations. Annual and seasonal rainfall is typically higher at Phantom Ranch than at Lees Ferry, with more frequent high intensity storms with potential to generate runoff. Below, we discuss in more detail the rainfall variability observed in the short-term record and the long-term NOAA COOP record since 1950.
Rainfall Spatial Distribution
The strongest correlations between river stations are between the four stations in southern Marble Canyon and eastern Grand Canyon. Physiographically, these are locations where the river corridor widens, the north rim is to the west and is significantly higher than the south rim, and the canyon is oriented north-south. Interestingly, Phantom Ranch is 22.3 km downstream from GICS AZ C:13:0346 in eastern Grand Canyon, the shortest separation distance between a GICS and NOAA COOP, yet correlation between these stations is low. In general, daily rain correlations between NOAA COOP stations and MCGN or GICS stations are weak (R≤0.5), no matter the separation distance. This may be caused by differences in measurement apparatus and procedure. However, it is also likely related to differences in canyon orientation and physiography. For example, the best correlation (R=0.54) between Phantom Ranch and a GICS station was with AZ B:11:0281, which is 45.9 km downstream from Phantom Ranch. These stations are separated by a greater distance than that between Phantom Ranch and AZ C:13:0346, but they are both located in regions of the canyon that are similarly oriented (northwest-southeast), located to the west of the Kaibab Plateau, and in a more narrow section of the canyon than the stations east of the Inner Gorge. Overall, our results suggest that although spatial proximity of stations is important for determining the extent to which daily rainfall is similar between inner canyon locations, the canyon and rim physiography, and the function of the Kaibab Plateau as an orographic division between weather systems in Marble (especially southern Marble Canyon) and Grand Canyons are likely useful considerations for understanding rainfall distribution.
Distribution of Rainfall Intensity
The monitoring stations along the river experience more intense rainfall than do the monitoring stations above the canyon rims. This spatial difference in intensity might be related to temperature differences and associated upward circulation, factors proposed to affect the frequency of high intensity rain events (Karl and Knight, 1998; Kunkel and others, 2012; Mondal and Mujumdar, 2015) . Based on these ideas, we propose that future investigations into differential rain intensity within the region focus on warmer temperatures along the river, differential canyon wall heating, and the subsequent higher saturation vapor pressure and greater water-holding capacity of the air, which may contribute to greater rainfall intensity along the river compared to above the canyon rims.
We have demonstrated how daily maximum rainfall intensity (I 10 ) can be inferred from daily rainfall depth using relations that vary by season and location. Along the river corridor, stations located below the east side of the Kaibab Plateau (southern Marble Canyon) typically receive more warm-season rainfall than other station locations in the canyon, and receive more frequent high-intensity storms that can generate runoff. The National Weather Service Next Generation Radar (NEXRAD) time series for August 8, 2008, shown in figure 11 , illustrates an example of how a warm-season storm can build over the Kaibab and Paria Plateaus and track east across Marble Canyon. There were several such storms between 2008 and 2010 that produced high-intensity warm-season rain events. In figure 11 , the highest radar reflectivity values (red and yellow in the map) indicate areas with predicted high rainfall depth and intensity. These areas tend to be located above especially high regions of the canyon rim, including the Kaibab Plateau, and track across southern Marble Canyon, suggesting especially high rainfall within this part of the canyon. During the storm shown in figure 11 , rainfall recorded at AZ C:13:0006 was substantial (30.7 mm with 10-minute maximum intensity of 41. Another useful and common observation from the radar data is the development of warm-season storms that build to the west and south of Phantom Ranch over the Coconino Plateau and track east. Recorded rainfall during this scenario is typically higher at Phantom Ranch (for example, 20.3 mm with an estimated 10-minute maximum intensity of 41.2 mm/hr on August 16, 2008 ) and GICS B:11:0281 (22.3 mm with 10-minute maximum intensity of 38.5 mm/hr on August 16, 2008) , the inner-canyon location with the highest recorded intensity in central Grand Canyon, than at the GICS stations in southern Marble Canyon (AZ C:13:0006 received 8.9 mm with 10-minute maximum intensity of 10.8 mm/hr on August 16, 2008) . Lees Ferry (0 mm on August 16, 2008) frequently does not receive significant amounts of rainfall during this type of warm-season storm. Collectively, these observations suggest that rainfall depth and intensity can be very different between stations in Grand Canyon and Marble Canyon depending on spatial differences in storm-cell origin, though these examples provide only a few potential causes for differential rainfall. Additional future analysis of data that are more spatially and temporally continuous than the monitoring station data, such as the NEXRAD data set, will likely identify other potential patterns that can be used in refining our understanding of daily or multiday spatial relations.
Differences between warm-season rainfall accumulation at Phantom Ranch (62 year mean of 87.2 mm) and Lees Ferry (62 year mean of 64.7 mm) may represent broad differences in frequency of recurring warm season storm patterns and subsequent high intensity rainfall events in Grand and northern Marble Canyons. However, the longer-term Lees Ferry record is an imperfect analog from which to infer long-term rain activity in Marble Canyon because of the inconsistency with which Lees Ferry receives rainfall from storms that track over Marble Canyon. We believe this is a result of the local topography. Central Marble Canyon is narrow (1-2 km) and deep (0.5-1 km) with the broad, low (1,475 m elevation) House Rock Valley to the west and Eminence Break (1,500 m elevation) to the east above the rim. Lees Ferry, located within the wider (5 km) valley confluence of the Paria and Colorado Rivers, is framed by the Paria Plateau (2,200 m elevation) to the west and the Kaibito Plateau (1,950 m elevation) to east, both of which have the potential to affect atmospheric flow and could be a cause of differences in rainfall between northern and central Marble Canyon. Nonetheless, Pederson and others (2006) observed during the summer of 2002 that frequent high-intensity storms at Lees Ferry were indicative of more erosive conditions on the east side of the Kaibab Plateau, in Marble Canyon. In the absence of direct long-term measurements from within Marble Canyon, the long-term record from Lees Ferry likely provides the only (though imperfect) data for extrapolating long-term conditions in this segment of the river corridor.
Runoff Potential
Understanding regional and local rainfall patterns is an integral part of understanding the drivers of landscape change along the Colorado River in the Grand Canyon region, and particularly for understanding the potential for overland flow to damage archaeological sites within erodible sedimentary deposits others 1993, 2014) . For the high-intensity, short-duration storms investigated in this study, the potential for rainfall intensity to exceed infiltration is the most probable cause of runoff and runoff erosion within unconsolidated sediment along the Colorado River in Marble and Grand Canyons. While this may be a typical cause of runoff originating in the unconsolidated substrate of the river corridor, concentrated overland flow from rainfall on impermeable surfaces (in other words, bedrock and talus) can greatly increase potential for runoff erosion both above and within the river corridor, especially where topography and slope are advantageous for flow (Pederson and others, 2006) . We reviewed over 100 photographs between April 2013 and May 2014 from remote stationary cameras positioned around two of the GICS sites ( fig. 12) , and identified locations of erosion where rills formed only after high intensity rainfall events. These observations appear to corroborate the usefulness of the 99-I 10 and 999-I 10 thresholds. In the time series for Phantom Ranch ( fig. 12C) , exceedances of the 99-I 10 threshold (daily rainfall >16.5 mm/d; I 10 >32.4 mm/hr) appear to correspond with high-intensity rain events recorded approximately 50 km to the northwest at AZ B:10:0225 ( fig. 12B) . Two of these events, recorded in late August and early September 2013, were also observed in Marble Canyon at AZ C:05:0031 ( fig. 12A ). This suggests that although the Phantom Ranch NOAA COOP station is a useful analog for rainfall within Grand Canyon west of Kaibab Plateau (eastern and central Grand Canyon), it may also capture some high intensity storms observed in Marble Canyon. In general, predicted rainfall intensity at Phantom Ranch is less than that measured at GICS stations, but the frequency for exceedance of the 99-I 10 threshold is similar between these stations. However, neither the Phantom Ranch nor the Lees Ferry COOP station captured all rain days recorded at the GICS locations east of the Kaibab Plateau in Marble Canyon. others (1993, 2014 ) documented a 17-year period from 1978 to 1995 (termed the Wet Period) with multiple consecutive years of above-average rainfall. They suggested that the beginning of this period, from 1978 to 1985, incurred substantial runoff erosion and development of gullies within Marble and Grand Canyons others, 1993, 2014) . On average, there were at least 20 more annual days of rainfall during the Wet Period than during the preceding period of record and the 5-year moving average of annual days exceeding the 99-I 10 threshold shows a marked peak during this period ( fig. 10C) . Analysis of our long-term predictions of rainfall intensity suggests that the average frequency of days with rainfall sufficient to generate runoff is comparable between the Wet Period and the preceding years assessed from 1950 to 1977 ( fig. 10) , though the annual concentration of these high intensity rainfall days is not comparable. More than 22 percent of all daily exceedances of the minimum intensity threshold during the Wet Period occurred during 1981, and more than 60 percent occurred between 1980 and 1985, which might indicate that these specific years during the Wet Period included anomalously frequent high-intensity storms ( fig. 10C ). Since 1996, drought conditions have been present in the Grand Canyon region (termed the Early 21st Century Drought; Hereford and others, 2014) . Interestingly, even though rainfall totals have been below average during most of this drought phase for the region (13 percent decrease in annual mean rainfall for the 28-station regional composite), our long-term predictions of rainfall intensity at Phantom Ranch and Lees Ferry suggest that the frequency of storms with potential to generate runoff has remained relatively high along the river since the onset of the present drought, with at least three years (1999, 2003, and 2012) predicted to have similar frequency of high intensity storms (days predicted to exceed the 99-I 10 threshold) as 1981 (>4 storms per year). These results seem to fit the observed national pattern of increases in extreme summer rainfall events (Karl and Knight, 1998; Groisman and others, 2001; Kunkel and others, 2012) .While annual rainfall decreased with the transition to drought after 1995 (Hereford and others, 2014) , average annual and warm-season rainfall from 1996-2012 (238.2 mm annual mean at Phantom Ranch) is more similar to the Wet Period (262.1 mm annual mean at Phantom Ranch) than to earlier periods of drought (in other words, 1950-77 ; the end of the Mid-20th Century Drought; 184.7 mm annual mean at Phantom Ranch). Since 1995, years with low annual rainfall (below the 62-year mean) have occurred owing to an overall decrease in cool-season rainfall (as opposed to decreases in dry-or warm-season rainfall) when rainfall intensity is typically less sufficient to generate runoff caused by exceedance of infiltration. Warm-season rainfall, when storm intensity is typically strongest (Hereford and Webb, 1992; Hereford and others, 2014) , within the Grand Canyon region (28-station regional mean; appendix 1) has been increasing since the beginning of the assessment period, from an annual mean rainfall of 396.1 mm in the 20th Century Drought (1950-77) , to 405.6 mm during the Wet Period , to 440.4 mm during the Early 21st Century Drought (1996 Drought ( -2008 . If rainfall intensity-which appears to relate to warm-season rainfall depths more than annual rainfall depth-is more closely tied to rainfall runoff and overland flow erosion, then erosion rates of sedimentary deposits and on archaeological sites along the river are not expected to have diminished significantly since the onset of the Early 21st Century Drought. Based on the work of Hereford and others (1993; written commun.) however, recent erosion within the river corridor does not appear to be as severe as that which occurred during the Wet Period, when significant gully erosion was documented from central Marble Canyon to central Grand Canyon. If it is assumed that changes in the frequency of high rainfall intensity events has not significantly diminished, then it is likely that other mechanisms that effect erosion rates are at work, such as the influence of low-intensity, long-duration multiday rainfall events and antecedent moisture (Groisman and others, 2012) . Preliminary analysis of 3-to 5-day rainfall accumulations compared with I 10 as a proxy for antecedent moisture, do not indicate marked differences between the Wet Period and subsequent years with comparable frequencies of high intensity storms (1999, 2003, and 2012 ) aside from two 5-day rainfall accumulations of 50 to 60 mm with an I 10 near 20 mm/hr during the 1979-80 cool season. Additional work to adequately investigate the potential role of antecedent moisture as a factor that influences erosion rates within the region is warranted. If temporal trends in rainfall intensity or multiday volume are not responsible for apparent differences in overland flow and gully erosion, then another possibility outside the scope of our investigation is that changes to the time of concentration (Chin, 2000) for rainfall within local watersheds might have occurred at some locations within the river corridor. Changes in vegetation and topography are two mechanisms by which time of concentration can vary temporally (Chin, 2000; Li and Chibber, 2008) . Sankey and others (2015) evaluation of vegetation along the river demonstrates marked increases in vegetation during the Wet Period and more variable changes since that time. Additional analyses of vegetation and topographic changes would be needed to evaluate changes to the time of concentration as an explanation. Identification of significant changes in erosion rates in future studies may also indicate other additional atmospheric or physiographic factors contributing to the erosion of sites and sedimentary deposits along the river that we have not considered.
Our analysis of spatial and temporal variability in rainfall characteristics cannot explain fully the variability in rainfall runoff erosion across the Grand Canyon region, because (1) the monitoring data we analyzed are not spatially continuous, and (2) additional factors, such as differences in geomorphic surfaces and biophysical adjustments and substrates, are necessary to understand differential runoff erosion (Pederson and O'Brien, 2014) . Our analyses and the datasets we generated will be useful, however, for scientists to incorporate in a larger framework to test the effects of geomorphic complexity within similar rainfall regimes along the Colorado River, as well as assessing potential mitigation efforts to arrest erosion and gully development in sensitive areas. Continued monitoring of weather parameters, along with quantification of river corridor geomorphic conditions, will be instrumental in refining our understanding of landscape changes in Marble and Grand Canyons.
Conclusions
In this study, we examined datasets of varying temporal length, resolution, and spatial distribution from monitoring stations in the Grand Canyon region in order to better understand variability in rainfall amount and intensity, and to inform future studies of rainfall runoff as a driver for landscape change in this environment. Short-term, high-resolution data were useful for characterizing the spatial distribution of rainfall among monitoring stations along the river as well as to develop thresholds to define high-intensity, short-duration storms. Results suggest that rainfall among the monitoring stations within the river corridor is spatially correlated at separation distances of tens of kilometers and less, and is not correlated at the large elevation differences that separate the Colorado River from the canyon rims. Spatial variability is additionally influenced by canyon and rim physiography, and proximity to important orographic features where rainfall likely concentrates on the rim and subsequently along the river. Relations between daily rainfall depth and intensity developed from shortterm, high-resolution data were applied to lower-resolution, longer-term data to synthesize a long-term record of daily rainfall intensity from 1950-2012; such a dataset did not previously exist. The utility of an estimated daily rainfall intensity record was demonstrated for evaluating the potential for high-intensity, shortduration rainfall as a driver for differences between previously documented overland flow erosion and recent surface changes. The analyses and synthesized intensity records (appendix 4, online only) will be of use in studies that investigate landscape change and the role of geomorphic complexity within similar rainfall regimes in the Grand Canyon region. Additionally, these data can be used for evaluating historic time periods and the role rainfall patterns may have played in significant erosion and gullying within the canyon; particularly for archaeological sites and cultural properties that are currently monitored for damage from erosion. More generally, this study will be useful for efforts to advance understanding of rainfall complexity in deep canyons. 
Appendix 2. Akaike Information Criteria Calculation Results for Multi-Station Geographic Groups
The Akaike Information Criteria (AIC) statistical analysis was used to compare linear regression models from individual stations to regression equations calculated from combined data in multi-station geographic groups (table 1 in the main report). Tables 2-1-2-5 provide the results of those calculations, including important intermediary statistics such as the sum of squared errors (SSE) and number of paired observations (n) used in the calculation. Station locations are shown in figure 2-1. Appendix 3. Plot of rainfall depth-intensity relation for multistation geographic groups.
U.S. Geological Survey Grand Canyon Monitoring and Research Center inner canyon stations (GICS).
The following plots (figs. 3-1 and 3-2) represent maximum daily 10-minute rainfall intensity as a function of daily rainfall depth (daily accumulation) for observed rainfall during the 2007-10 assessment period (GICSraw) and for rainfall records corrected with Basara and others (2009) coefficient of compatibility with tipping bucket rain gauges (GICScorr). Plots are presented by season (dry season from April 1 to June 30, warm season from July 1 to October 7, and cool season from October 8 through March 31) in log space to reduce skewness and heteroscedasticity.
Marble Canyon Gauge Network stations (MCGN).
The following plots (figs. 3-3 and 3-4) represent maximum daily 10-minute rainfall intensity as a function of daily rainfall depth (daily accumulation) for observed rainfall during the 2007-10 assessment period for stations within the Marble Canyon Gauge Network on the Kaibab Plateau (MCGN -Kaibab) and lower elevation stations. Plots are presented by season (dry season from April 1 to June 30, warm season from July 1 to October 7, and cool season from October 8 through March 31) in log space to reduce skewness and heteroscedasticity. Natural log of daily rainfall, in millimeters Menlo Park Publishing Service Center, California Manuscript approved for publication January 25, 2016 Text edited by Kate Jacques Layout by Cory Hurd
